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OVERWHELMINGLY BEAT
DRY PLANK BY BRYAN

fslRS. DAHIELS SAYS

SHE IS C0IIFIDEI1T

DELflGRATS'UiLL-BATTL-

AT POLLS Hi)

TEXT OF PLATFORM ADOPTED :
.

. BY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

sffoetively ia th' resoratioa of order

L -- -i

fom;o;io;i$
'..,'',iay1.

Three State Offices Included In

Second Primary OYer
: tL--""" : State .';

GU2ERNAT0RIAL FIGHT
LEADS IN STATE INTEREST

Morrison and Gardner Will

Carry Their Fight To Polls

v Along With Stacy and Lob;
Tor Supremo" Cowt Jxidje-hip- ,

and Durham and Cook

Tor Auditor, ;
v

FAIR WEATHER FOBECABT t:

The forecast for th day of the
aeaad primary today U North

Carolina tot "Fair weather Satarday,
preceded by ehewere the

The polls epon far the second at.
aury today at Ml t n, sad eleee
at T:M p. mu

: Democrats of North Carolina will go

. Into tha second primary today for th
' selection of nominees for Governor,

1 Associate Justice of the Supreme Court

and State Auditor, contests andetet- -

ul hv tha Jnao 8 balloting.

8inee the laateootost from which

tf.aiaaa. asaem-e- with a lead
mLIuiiriwH. .:.i.t. ..... mIh are O. Max

Gsrdnsr, th fight kaa beam
t

waged
fiercely around th gUDernawij

Tk tha.dlnh of eharces and
and counter charge, and th desperate
drivs of th two candidates to capture
th bulk of th 30.UW rag tow, id.
two other races nave taaeu
ground, but there ha been o ceaa
tiou of activities.

- Stato Trehet
Tha' ticket to bo voted o in th

' v- - Ri..rnnf- - Cameron Morrison. Of

Charlotte ( and Ot MM Gardner, of
'

. Shelby,
'. For Aoeiate Justice of the Supreme
Court Judge jn. tr. owcy,
mington and Judge B. F. Long, of

' Btatesvill. -
. Bf.t. AnAitnei Baxter Durham

STATE WILL RATIFY

Returns From Trip To Geneva,
. Where She Attended Suf

frage Congress

MET A NUMBER OF TAR
HEELS WHILE IN EUROPE

Says Women of Other Countries
Are At as Loss To Understand
Why Women , of America

.iHave. r Not Been Given - The
Ballot; Thirty.siz Nations
Have Suffrage Now -

Ths News and Observer Bureau,
' 80S District Nations! Bank Bldg.,

; By B. K. POWELL.
(By BpecisI Lsased Wirs.)

Washingtoa, D. C, July 2-- Jo
sephus Dsaiels, upon her return to th
Capital from Geaova, Switzerland,
where sh attended the International
Suffrags Congress, expresses "full con-

fidence that th men f North Csrollns
will se their way clear to giv full suf
frage) aot oaly to th womea of North
Carolina but to th woman of Amsr- -

Mrs. Daniels is back ia Washingtoa
today after a short rest at Atlantis City.
Oaa of tha outstanding pleasures of
th trip abroad, sh said today, - was
meeting folks who had at one time
or another been touched with Carolina
Tar. Ia Switterlsnd sh met th Am
rieaa minister, Hanson Gary, who was

educated at Bingham School, near Ashe
ville, and th wife of th American
consul in Genera. Mrs. Louis Haskell,
is'sa alumaa of 8U Mary s acbool
ia Baleigh. . , ,

Up To Native Btato. .

Th thinr that mad me most happy
all ths tim I was ia . Bwitserlaad."
Mrs. Daniels) said,' "waa that I could
say that it is sow up to my native
State to eoafer- - full saffrag upon all
th womea of America. Womea from
th smaller' countries wsrs at a loss
to understand why all Amsrlcan. wom
ea do not enjoy ths franchise along with
their other privileges.1

Mrs. Daniels wss tha first national
delegate Ut tho International Congress
to b appointed by a President of. the
United Btstes, who had coma out and
urged Congress and State . legislatures
to grant womea th ballot. The recent
session ia Geneva Is tho first held, lines
ths ens "befors ths" war. That sessioa
anet ia London la 1913.

Saffrag Natloaa Total it.
Twenty-tw- o of the thirty-si- x coun

tries represented reported fall suffrage,
but America could not sh explain'
ed. ''Sixteen ' of these thirty-si- x coun
tries sent national representatives.
Eaglaad waa reirreMnted by Lady
Nancy Aatar aad Frame by a member
of th Chamber of Dcpatles. Most in
teresting wcrs ' th , national rear.
sentaUvss front India aad Japsn. Wsr
ing gorgeona costumes of silk, richly
embroidered with gold, th Hindu wom-

en mads speech ia almost perfect
English and told of tb recognition
already accorded woman suffrage by
their governments Although suffrage
has msd littl headway ia Japaa, ths
Japanesa womsa si - hoping to havs
tho Congress meet at Tokto before
many years. : "T.'.

Favor Loan Of Nations.
. Th sentiment of 'til delegate .was

practically unanimous la fsvoring ths
Lcagus sf Nations" sh continued. "The
most constructive Work of ths Congress
was ths sdoptioa of a comprehensive
program for th smelioratioa of th so
cial and political status ox woman
kind throughout ths world. The pro-
gram embodies ths inculcation of the
singls standard of morals, equsl labor
rights, government aid in child birth
aad legislstloa beneficial to widows
aad children. - -

"On waa struck With th ' interna
tional spirit which pervaded th entire
body aad th harmony which governed
th deliberations. Buddhists, Mohsm-medan- s

and Christians met for a single
ad, ths . betterment of ths humaa

reac." : " --- . "V "
Mrs. Daniels sddedl
"Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, who has

served many years ss President of the
alliance, was unanimously
despite her declaration thst she felt
compelled to retire. Ia her address,
sh called for the political, moral and
ecoaomio aid of sll the delegstes dur-

ing ths yesrs of hard work ahead."
Ths United States sent twelve dele

gates gnd twejvs altsrnates to the
Geneva Congress. It waa voted to hold
tho aext Congress in Psris ia accep-
tance of tha invitation of ths women
of Frsnes, but upon the condition thst
they should hart obained tho fran
chise at- - least, a year befor Jh meet
ing of th Cngrsss.

To Visit Mrs. Daniels.
Wsshington, July Mrs. Msry C.

Dsniels, of Goldsboro. and Mrs. ' Sally
J. Barnes, of High Point, reached Wash
ingtoa today and-V- Ui spend several
days with Mrs. Josephus Daniels.

ADOPT PLATFORul

WITHOUT CHAIiGE

William Jennings Bryan Leads

; Fight For Adoption of His
Dry Plank

PLATFORM UNSCATHED
AFTER FURIOUS FIGHT

Platform As Adopted Declares
. Tot League of Nations, Sym

pathy For.. Ireland and Says
Nothins; About Prohibition;
All Efforts To Amend Plat
form Snowed Under V v

Saa FrsneJseo, July f. Th Demo
eratio platform as framed ia th reso-

lution committee, declaring for ths
peace treaty," sxpressing sympathy for
Ireland aad saying nothing .at all about
prohibition, cam aascathsd through S
a i m ..... . ,.
iunous noor sgnt sooay ana wss sdopt- -

sd without amendment ia s great
avalanche of applause. - T-

Then Chairman Dlui v.
adoptioa of th platform aad it wsat
inrouga a framed with a roar. With a
eheer th eoaventioa turned to th first
ooiiot for President. .

A cider, win and beer pluak ehnm.
Ploned ia aA omatinnal ana.ih k W
Boorko Cock ran, sf Now Tork, also was'

throwa out br tna eonvontion
wlth a plank for veeoirnitioa a tha
xnsn repuDiis backed by several organi
nations of Irish sympathisers.

Ia th battle for th, nktfam
framed, th administration force wer
iea oy necroury and Soaator
mass, of Virginia, during a debate ia
which both side stirred delevntaa aad
spectators to repeated bursts of Mac
nonai eatausiaaa. .

Mr. Bryan got a howling domoastra-tio- n

of twentr minutea afta ha ana.
eluded his speech for ths boa dry
piant. out waea tha balloting began it
Docams apparent mat nuca ot ths

was a varsaaal trtbnta ta h1
psst servie to th party and not Sa
ospressioa or sympathy with, his pres-
ent visws. With th platform adopted.
u convention was is witn its schadnia
ana us voung on presidential eandi- -

.oaiea nwu.
W. J. Brvaa led tho first fn ailnn.

tioa of hia boa drv nlank. hot it
buried aftsr a dramatia day of debate
by a majority so overwhelming that h
did aot cvsa ask for roll calls oa ths
four other minority reports which hs
had prepsred. ;''T-- 4"T-r- '

Ths Bryan prohibition plank, rejected
by th eoaventioa, was as follows! s.

"Wi heartilr eanarramlata tha Ttamn.
eratio party oa its splendid leadership
ia in suomissioa and ratification of ths
prohibition amendment to tho Federal
CoBStitutioa and w nladn tha nart ta
ths strict enforcement of th present
euiorcemeni jaw, aoaostly and ia good
faith, without any iaeress in th sko--
holio content of aermitted havanaaa
and without any weakening of any other
or its provisions."

Vol Oa Bryaa Flaak. ,
Alabama, veaa S. nan ! Ariinm

nays 6: Arksnsaa. nava II; r!altfn,ala
yeas 7, asys 48, one absents Colorado,
aays 12; Connecticut, asys 14; Dels-war- e,

nays 8: Florida, nava H Oanrai.
nays 28; Idsho, yeas 8; Illinois, yes 5,
nsys wi Kansas, yeas zo; Kentucky
yeas 2, aays 24; Louisiana, asys 20;
Minnesota, one absent, veaa 5. iiMississippi, asys 20; Montana, yea 1,
nays o; neorssss, yea id, nays B; Ia
disns. asvs 80: Main, nava U.'-Ma- r

land, nays 18; Massachusetts, yeas t,
nsys 84) Michigan, yeas T, asys 2S;
Nsvsds, asys 6; Nsw Hampshire, ysss
1, asys 7; New Jersey, asys 28; Nsw
afeiieo. aav flf Naar Ynrk vaaa 9. mm

87; North Carolina, nays 24; Ohio, yess
z, nsys so ; worth Dakota, ysas 0, nsys
o; uaianoma, yeas zu; urgoa, yeas s,
nsvs 8: Pennsylvania, veaa 7. Bava AT.

one nol voting; Bhode Iilsnd, nays 19;
Boutn csrollns, asys 18; Teanesse,
asys 24; Texas, asys 40: Utah, yeas 2.
nsvs 6: Vermont, nava 8: Vinrlnla.
yeas i l-- nays za l l;. w

nVsshlngton, yeas 8 2, nsys 8 -

West Virginia, ysss 8, nsys 14; Wiscon-
sin, veaa 4. nava 22i Wvnmlnv. un
Alaska, yess 2, asys 4; District of Co- -

itimnia, naya a; Hawaii, nays B;
Philippines, aays 8; Porto Bieo, nsys 8;
Canal Zone, nava 2: Towa. vaaa 8. sum
20, ons not voting; Missouri, yess 8
nays za i r

Th official resuit wu 1SS t im
929 2 noes, that finhhsd Bma'a hnna
dry plank and th eonveatioa, turned to
tne newt amenamenr to in platform,
which was th plank offered by Bepre--

Coatlaasd an Pag Eight.)

Of Raleigh, nd J. P. Cook, of Concord.
i Rii irfnit withdrawal of candidate
in aeveral diatrieta entitled to call for

second primary, only oa Congres--"

fional fight will claim attention. 1 the
Kixts. District, Congreoamau Hannibal
Godwin i fighting to Maintain hia teat

- in Congrraa agaiaat lioraer Liyoa.

. . In a number of oountiea, Including
j,. Wake, there ar county nghta ot or

or leaa intereat, ' la Wak county, th
I t,m tha aecnnd nrimarr

la between Looa Braaafleld and Charles
IT; Harris.

(nHtlin aritk tha nntlook for. a much
smsllcr yoto than that polled oa Juae
8 leads to tho conviction that returns

' will bo arailabla tonight, muck earlier
. tliaa thaw nn fUtnrdav niffht. JlU S.

Tha eamp4ga of speeches for th two

"BIG THREE" LEAD
:

Oil BOTH BALLOTS

No Candidate Mustered Any-

thing Like Enough Votes To ,

Get Nomination .

RECESS WAS OPPOSED BY

SUPPORTERS OF M'ADOO

Bep. Fitzgerald, of New Tork,
' Moved Tor Adjournment Af.
ter Second Ballot and Con
vention Adopted Suggestion;
North Carolinians Cast All
Votes For Simmons

Auditorium, Saa Frsaeiseo, July
Two ballots on candidates wsre taken
tonight by ths Democratic National
convention and with MeAdoo, Palmer
aad Cox remaining tt ths head of ths
list in ths order named, but all v long
aay from the aominatioa, a recess was

takea until tomorrow at 8:80 o'cleock.
- TherMcAdoo. people, cUiaiiag - that :

they wove sertaia to put their candidate
over oa ths fourth ballot, oppossd ths '
adjournment, which . was taken-- on
motion of former Representative Pits
gersld, ef New York, v.

All three of ths leaders made gains
on the second ballot, MeAdoo picking
up 23 aad making his total 289; Pal-
mer receiving ten additionsl, making'
204, while Cox gained 28, giving him a
total ef 139. J

Whea it waa put for 8 vote, there was
a loud chorus oa sach aids of the quo,
tioa and Chairman Bobinsoa declared
it adopted, while some of the MeAdoo
supporters wsre clamoring for a roll call
on it. .

The thres leading candidates 411 gala'
ed oa the second ballot at ths sxpense
of the big field of favorite sons, a seors
of whom received some support. Bal-
loting en the Presidency started late la
tb evening after the convention hsd '

adopted ths platform as framed, by its
platform committee, rejecting th bon
dry proposal of W. J. Bryan, th beer
aad win plank of tho'tsew York dele-

gation, th plank for Irish recognition,
barked by several organisations of
Irish sympathisers,- snd severs! other
planks which were brought up oa ths
floor after they had beea rejected in the .

'committee.
The result of ths prohibition, battle

was to leave the platform without any
rsfereaes at all to that subject

First Bsllot .

Alabama Owen, 1; Al 8mith, S; Cox,,
8; Davis, 8; Palmer, 0; MeAdoo, 9.
ArixonaCummings, 1;. Cox, 1; Mc
Adoo, 4.

Arkansas Owen, 4; Cummlngs, 2;
Cox, 7) MeAdoo, 8; Palmer, 2.

California Coot, 4; Cummings, 2j
Davis, 2; Edwards, 1; Glass, 1 Gerard,'
1 MeAdoo, 10; Colby, 1) Palmer, 1 1

Smith, L
Colorado Cummingi, 1; MeAdoo, 2.

Palmer, 8. t
Connecticut Cummings, 14. ,

' Delaware Marshall, S; MeAdoo, 4 .

Florida Edawrds, 1; Marshall, lj
Josephus Dsaisls, 1; MeAdoo, lj Psl-- ,
mar, 8.

Georgia Pslmer, 88. . .

Idaho MeAdoo, 8. ,

Illinois Palmer, &; Smith, 0; Cox,,
9; MeAdoo, 9.

Indiana Marshall, 80. . . - 1
Iowa Meredith, 28.
Kansas MeAdoo, 20, ' , )
Kentucky Cox 23; MeAdoo, 8.
Louisiana Champ Clark, 9; Palmer,,

2; MeAdoo, 8; Davis, 2; Cox, 2.
Maine MeAdoo, J; Palmer, 6; Owea,

1 Edwards, 1. . '
Maryland Passed.
Massachusetts Wood (General), 1;.

Hearst, 1; Owen, 2: MeAdoo, 4; Cox,.
4; Gov. Smith, 7; Palmer, 17.

Michigan MeAdoo, 13 Pslmsr, 12;
Brynn, 1; Marshall, 1. -

Minnesota-rCo- x, 2; Edwards, 4; Pal-
mer, 7; MeAdoo, 10; One aot voting.

Mississippi Joha Sharp Williams, 20. ,

Missouri Cox, - 2 2; Edwards, . 8; ,

Gerard, 1; MeAdoo, 15.1-2- ; Owen, l '

Palmer, 10., . . r !

Montana Gerard, 7;&IeAdoo, L 1

Nebraska Hitchcock, 18. J
'Nsvada Cox, '8.

New Hampshire MeAdoo, 4; Wood,
3; Palmer, 1.

ew Jersey Edwsrds, 28.
New Mexico MeAdoo, 2; Owen, 2l

Camming, 1; Pslmer, 1.
Nqw York Smith, 90. . . - :
North Carolina Simmon, ft" ."

"

North Dakota Cox, 1: Edwards. 1:
Palmer, 2; MeAdoo, 8. , .. '

Ohio Cox, 48.
Oklahoma Owen, 20. ' ' .
Oregon MeAdoo, 10,
Pennsylvania Palmer, 73; Marshall,'

1; MeAdoo, 2.
Rhode Island Dans, 1; Smith, 2;

MeAdoo, 2; Palmer, 8.
South Carolina MeAdoo, 18. -
South Dakota Gerard, 10. , .

t
;

Tennessee Owen, It Cummings, It
Davis, 2; MeAdoo, 2; Cox, 8; Pslmer, 9),
one absent. " t ...

Texse mcAdoo, 40,
Utah MtAdoo, 8. '

.
'

Vermont MeAdoo, ij. Cox, t; Smith,
1; Pslmsr, 1. i .

Virginia Carter Glass, St..
Washington Owen, 1; Davis, 1; Cum
ings, 1; Gerard, 1; MeAdoo, 10.
West Virginia Davis, lfl.
Wisconsin Cummings, 1; Dsvis,. ti

Gerard, 1; Meredith, 1; Smith, 1;
Hitchcock, 2; Palmer, 8; Cox, 6; Me
Adoo, 11. r

Saa Francisco, July 2. Th following
ia the toit of the platform adopted
by the Demoerstie aatioaa! eonveatioa
today t .. 'V x

The Democratic party, la ha national
eoaventioa aow ssssmblsd, scads greet-
ings to the President cf the TJaited
States, Woodrow Wilsoa, and hails with

patriotic pride the groat aehisvemsnts
for country and the world wrought by

a democratic administration ander his
leadership :'-

It salutes the mighty peopls ef this
great republic, emerging with imperish-

able honor, from the ssvsrs tests and
grsvous strains of tho most tragi war
la history, having earned the plssdits
aad the gratitude ot all tree nations.

It declare it adhsrsncs to th
jirogremivs principle ot so-

cial, economic tad iadustrial jostles aad
advance, aad purposes. to resums ths
great work' ef traaalatiag these pria-eiple- c

into effective laws, begua aad
carried fsr by th democratic, adminis
tration aad interrupted anly when ths
war claimed sll tho astional ' energies
for the single task at victor?.

LKAGTJK OF NATIONS.
Ths Democratic party favors ths

League at Nations ss t'je surest if not
th only, practicable mease of mala
talnlng the permanent peace of th
world, aad termla&Uag the insnfferabl
burden of' groat military aad naval
establishments. It was for this that
America broke away from traditional
iaoMtioa aad spent her blood aad treas
ure to crash a colossal scheme of eea--

qaest. It wss apoa' this basis that ths
Preaidsat ot the United States, la pro--
arrangement with oar allies, consented
to a suspensioB of hostilitiss against the
imperial Gormaa government; tb

grsated aad a treaty of
peace negotiated apoa the definite
sursno t Germany, as well aa toy ths
powers pitted against Germany, thst
a goaeral assoeiatiosi ef nations mast

he formed, ander epeoifis covenants iar
tha purpose mutual gusr-aate- s

"vf political independence and
terriL 1 Jatcgrity to great and small
statoi alike.1' Hence, we aot only con
gratulate the President oa the viaion
manifested aad the vigor exhibited ia
the proseeutioa of -- the wsr; but we
fslieitato him aad his associate en ths
exceptional achievements st ..Paris is
volved in th adoptioa of a lesgu aad
treaty so near-alu- a to prevkrasbr ex
preased American ideals aad se inti
mately related to the sspirttions of civ-

ilised people everywhere.
We commend the President for his

courage and his high conception of good
fsith in steadfastly standing for ths
eovensat agreed to by all the i

eiatcd and allied nations st war with
Germsny aad we condemn the Repub-
lican Benat for it refusal to ratify th
treaty merely becsuss it wss the prod'
net of demoerstie statesmanship, thus
interposing psrtisan envy aad persons!
hatred ia the way of the pvace aad ror
aewed prosperity of the world. By
every accepted standard ef internstionsl
morality the President is justified ia
asserting thst the honor ef the coun
try is involved in this business; aad ws
point to the seeusiiig fact thst befor
it wss determined to initiate political
antagonism to the treaty, ths now

ehslrmaa of the Senate' Foreign
Relations Committee : himself publicly
proelsimed thst say proposition for s
separate peace with Germsny, such as
be and hie party associates thereafter
reported to the Senate, would make us
"guilty of the blackest crime."

Oa May 15, last, ths Knot substi
tuts for the Versailles treaty was passed
by ths Bepublieaa Beasts, aad this con-

vention can contrive ao more fitting
eharaeterisatioa of its obloquy that had
made ia the Forum Magazine ef Decern-be-r,

1818, by Henry Cabot Lodge, whea
he said:

v "If we send our armies and. young
men sbrosd to be killed end wounded
in Northern France and Flanders with
ao result but this, our estrsnee into war
with such an intention wss a crime
which nothing can justify.? )

Ths intent of Congress and the In
tent ofathe President was that there
would be no peace until we could create
a situstioa. where no such wsr ss this
could recur. We cannot make peaes ex-

cept ia company with our allies. It
would brand as with everlasting dis
honor end bring ruia --to as also if we
undertook to make a separate peace.

Thus to that which Mr. Lodge, Is
ssacr moments, considered "the blackest
crime" he' and hia party in madness
sought to give ths sanctity ef law; that
which eighteen months sgo wss of ever
lasting dishonor," the Bepublieaa party
aad its candidates today accept as ths
essence of fsith. , ' .

We endorse the President s view of
our international obligations and his
8rm stand against reservations designed
to cut to pieces the vital provisions
of ths Versailles treaty and we com
mend the Democrat ia Congress- for
voting sgsiast resolutions for separata
peace whieh would disgrace the aatioa.
We advocate the immediate ratificatioa
ot the treaty without reservations which
would impair its eeseatial integrity;
but ws do aot oppooe the aeceptsaec
of any reservations making clearer or
more speeifls the obligations ef the
TJaited States to the league associates.
Only by doing this may we retrieve the
reputation ef this aatioa among the
powers of ths sarin ' asd recover the
moral leadership which President Wil-

soa woa and whieh Bepublieaa politie-laa- e

at Washington sacrificed. - Only

throughout the world and to take the
place whieh ws should assume in th
treat rank ef spiritual, commercial aad
Industrial advancement. 4

We reject as utterly --vaia, if - not
vicious, the Bepublieaa assumption thst
ratificat ion af ths treaty and member.
ship ia th League ef Nstioas would
ia aay way impair the. integrity or ta
dependence ef our country. The fact
that the eovenanrha been catered into
by twenty-nin- e nations all a jealous
of Jtheir independence as we ar of
oars, is a sufficient refutation of such
charges. The President repeatedly has
declared, aad this eonvontion reaffirms,
that all ear duties aad obligations se
a member ef the league must be ful
filled ia strict conformity with th eon
stitutloa of the United States, em
bodied ia which is the fundamental re-
quirement of declaratory action by th
Congress, befor this nation may be
come a partieipsat ia aay war.

CONDUCT OF WAt.
Dariag tha war President Wilsoa .ex-

hibited the very broadest coaeeptioa
ot liberal Amerieaaisna. la his con
duet of the war, as la the geasrat ad
ministration ef his hiah offle. there
was ao sembUne of partisaa bias. He
iavitcd to Washingtoa as his counsel
tors aad eo-- adjutors hundreds ot ths
moot prominent aad proaouneed

in the country. To these he
committed responsibilities ef ths gravest
import aad asost confidential nature.
Many Sf them had charge ex vital se
llvitiea of the overameat.

Aad yet, with ths wsr successfully
prosecuted aad gloriously ended, the
Bepublieaa party ia Congress, tar rrom
applsuding the masterly leadership ef
the Preaidsat aad felicitating the coun-
try en th amszisg achievements ef
the American geverameat, has meanly
requited th eoasiderato course of the
chief msgistrate by savagely defaming
the eommaader-ia-chie-f of the army sal
navy aad by assailing nearly every pub- -

lie officer of every branca or tn ser
vie intimately concerned In winning
th war abroad aad preserving the se
curity of th government at home.
, W express to the soldiers aad sailors
and marines ef America the admiration
of their fellow eouatrymsa. - Guided
by the genius of such commanders as
Oca. Joha J. Pershing, the armed force
of America constituted a decisive fac
tor la the victory aad brought new
bxatr to the flasr.
'We sommead tha patriotic mea and

womea who sustained the effort ef their
goveramsat ia ths crucial hour of ths
wsr aad contributed to the brilliant
administrative tueeess, achieved under
th brsad'Viaioaed leadership ef ths
Picsidcnt,' ".

FINANCIAL ACHIEVEMENTS.
. A rtvlsw f ths record ef the Demo-

crat is party during the administratioa
of Woodrof Wilsoa presents a chapter
of substantial achievementa ansurpsssed
la the history of the republic. For
fifty years befors th sdvent of this
admiaistratioa periodical convulsion
had impeded hs industrisl progress of
th American people aad caused ins.
tisnabl loos aad distress. By ths en-

actment of the Federal Beserve act ths
old system, which bred panics, wss re
placed by a new system, whieh insured
confldeae. It wss aa iadispeasabls
factor ia winning the war aad today it
is the hope aad Inspiration of business.
Indeed, one vital danger against which
the Amerieaa people should keep eon
stsatly en guard is ths commitment of
this system to partisan snsmies who
struggled against its adoption and vainly
attempted to retain ia the - hands of
speculative bankers at monopoly of the
currency aad credits of the nstion. Al-

ready there are welf defined iadieetlons
of on ssssnlt upon the vital principles
ef the system in ths event of Bepubll
can success ia ths elections ia Novem
ber. '

Uader Demoerstie leadership the
Amerieaa people successfully financed
their stupeadeas psrt ia ths greatsvt
war of sll time. Ths Treasury wisely
insisted upon ths meeting of sn sde
quote portion of the wsr expenditure
from current taxes snd ths bulk of the
balance from popnlsr loans, and, dur
ing the first full fiscal year after fight
ing stepped, apoa meeting current ex-

penditures from current receipts not
withstanding the new nnd unnecessary
burdens thrown upon the Treasury by
the delay, obstruction and extravagance
Of a Bepublieaa Congress.

The sa Federal Beserve au
thorities hsve bees wholly free of po
litical interfere aco or motive ; and. in
their ewa time and their owa way, have
used courageously, though cautiously,
the instruments st their disposal to pre-
vent undue expansion of credit in the
country. As a result of .these sound
Treasury, aad Federal Beserve policies,
the inevitable wsr inflation ha been
held dowa to a minimum, and th cost
of living has beea prevented from in-

creasing her la proportion to the la-

crosse in ether belligerent countries and
in neutral conn trie which are in close
contact with th world's eommsres aad
exchange. ;

After a year aad a half of fighting In
Europe and desrat another year arid
a ball of BepuDiiean obstruction, at
home, tho credit of the government of
th United - States steads aaimpaired,
the Federal Beserve note is ths unit
of value throughout all ths world and
th United States la ths ons grest
country in. the world which maintains
a free gold market.

We coadema the attempt of the Re
publican party to deprive the American
people of their legitimate pride in the
financing af the war en achievement
without parallel ia the financial history

gubernatorial 'Candidate Cloeea usi
night, giving way for th aetiy work-abou- t

th polla today. While Cameron
- kiorrisoa waa closing- - hia campaign in

RalalvS tfY Ufa iirAnr mmm Makina

Kebraskan's defeated 'at haads of
eoaventioa' cornea after ho had tuned
gathering apaids dowa with his old"--

tim oratory ia behalf of strict enforce
ment of th prohibition law. His speech
so thrilled th eoaventioa that a great
spontaneous demoastratioa for him oc
curred, only to be discounted whea the
roll call put. his dry plank out of th
running by a voto of 929 I I to 155 1

TARHEELIB
lUSTUI

r

17. C and Tenn. Delegates Vie

For Leadership In Suf- -;

frage Procession
s

By JOHN A. LIVINGSTON!.
(Sta Correspondent)

Saa Fraaciseo, JuL. t. North Caro
lina aad Teaaesseo delegates vied with
each other today for tho honor of lead
ing th ' big demoastratioa over th
suff lag declaration in the platform.
B. O. Krerett carried Tar Heel standard
to speAcr's rostrum, escorted by Capt.
J. H. Peanoa, of Morgaaton, T,no later
earned tha banner imjn v nfoeessioa
of Btotes. :. .M"

Captain Pearson, Demoeratio voter for
forty years, has.-beea- . n eathaaiastis
booster for snffrag and got a big hasd
from th eoaventioa, s hs marched
around th hall with Mrs. Joha B.

Crosby, of New Tork. ; ; r

liouiaaaa Democrats wanted a request
embodied ia th platform ' urging
prompt ratificatioa of Federal suffrage
amendment by tho Btato and th eom- -

itteo thought it best to includ North
Carolina aad Tennessee, th other Dem
oe ratio Statos that hare not ratified, ia
conformity with actioa of Btat con-
vention ia April.-- , t .

J. O. Carr, North Carolina member.
voted for tho plank adopted. South
Carolina wanted a declaration favor
ing etemptioa of that Btato from ths
amendment. but was overwhelmingly
defeated. J ':

TWO PARTIES IN RACE
TO GET VOTE OF WOMEN

Tennessee, Democratic, and
Vermont, Republican, May

Bace For Honor. '

Wsshiagtoa, Jury l A rac between
th Demoeratio aad Bepublican parties
for th honor of afraaehiaing th wo-
men of th aatioa ia timo for their

in th November (lections to
day appeared probable. Th two parties,
th indication wsre, would work through
Legislatures ia which each has a ma-
jority ) tho Democrats through tho Ten
nessee Legislutur aad th Bepubliesns
through th Vermont law-maki- body.

Governor . Bobcrts of Tennesee in
response to aa appeal from President
Wilsoa aaaonaced several' days ago that
ho would call ths Legislature of his
Btato ia special session to act oa ths
Federal suffrage ameadment.

Goveraor Clement of Vermont after
a conference) her last night with Sen-

ator Hardiag, the Republican candidate
for President, intimated that ho would
call the Vermont Legislature, known to
be favorabla toward the suffrag amend,
ment, ia session to act oa a ratificatioa
rcsoratioB. '

Ths Teaassae Lrgialatur will be
called to meet August 9, Goveraor Bob-ert- s

informed th National Woman's
party last wight- '- Oovn nor Clement did
aot state definitely whea V Vermont
Legislator ' would b called " bat the
lmpressioa vrovaiied . among those ia'
formed ss to his conference with Be-at-

Hardiag that tha sessioa would bo
soavsaed at aa early date.

twin City rector not--
TO ACCEPTYIRGINIA CAU

Wisstoa-Sale- July 2. Rev. Phil
lips 8. Gilman, rector of Bt. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, who returned tonight
from his vacation spent in Virginia, has
declined the call extended him a fewi
weeks sgo by St. Jsmes' Church, st
Warreaton, Virginia, aad that h would
continue as rector of tho cbargrr.
OPPONENTS OF M'ADOO

WITHOUT A CANDIDATE

Saa Fraaeaseo, July f Th eomblns- -
tioaj sgsiast Vs. G. McAduo found it-

self tonight, to as th languag af one
of th Admiaistratioa leaders, without
any candidate . oa whom to coalesce.
MeAdoo sapportersj. continued to predict
a aosiisatioa for him somewber near
th fifth ballot. - "

hia final effort la Beidsvill. It has
; beea SB' eihausting campaign, taxing

ins canaiaate ana ueir managers aw
rereiy. ; ' -

TARHEELS APPLAUD r
. PART OF BRYAN STAND

. Took No Share In Main Demon-tratio-

! But ' Endoried ,

Treaty Declaration

By JOHN A. LIVINGSTONE.
(Staff Correspondent.)

Baa Francisco, July Tho North
Carolina delegate did not participate in
th ' Bryan demoastratioa but wer
among th first to Join Iowa and tho
District of Columbia in aa oration for
Cow BryanS declaration that. ho favor
ed tha treaty Without reserrauoae if a
thought it could b ratifled. His na
scathing denuaeiatioa of Tammany
also atruek- - a respoaaiy chord. Th

' crowd waa quick to respond to his olo- -

ouent speech which was filled with Bib-
lical allusions. ' Secretary Colby ac
cepted the gauntlet throwa dowa by
Bryan and made a abort address ia re-

ply to the Nebraakaa, Th orchastr
which had boosted various demonstra.
tions, remained silent during th Bryaa
demoastratioa but tk was aot neees
aary',- - '

Th debat oa th platform vrshad--

' ows tho presideattoi race for th time
being. ., r,, ..r,.. ..

Th UeAdoo- - force eonliuueoa&
" dent. All indications point, to a- - dead-

lock and th nomination of a dark
korso. Many names ar sntioned, prom

. . incut among them being John W. Da--

vis, ambassador to Groat Britain. .

WOMAN WIELDS GAVEL AT
DEMOCRATIC CONYENTIOJI.

By JOHN A LIVINGSTON'1
Staff Correapoadeat

8aa Francisco, Calif, July IsTo
the frst Urn ia American history a
womaa has presided at a national
political coaveatloa.

Mrs. Georsw Baas wUUcd tho
gavel with .oqaal - skill sad mon
gracs than did Senator Bobiasoa at
tho Democratic coaveatloa today.
Nve before bar women partid
patod la tho roara and tomhla of
aatioaa) party poiitlcs as they hare
dona la th cwavoatioa her.

Tho Diiacratic party has accorded
them all rights and privllegos of citi.
sona.'Ia poUUcal history this will
bo aa ntstsndlng event of the
Democratic coBTcation of 112.

RETURNS FROM THE PRIMARY.

Keturns from ths second Democratic primary will bs tiirowa on
' "Wright's Hotel building ia front of Th News and Observer office to

sight, . :": ''"' ''.'". '
.:.

7 "

Th outlook now Is that th National Demoeratio Convention will
hsvs nominated a candidate for President befor tonight, but if aot,
the news from th convention will also b. ttrown on th screen. . -

As oa tho preceding primary it will be necessary ia order to
( preserve quiet and order in the News and Observer offices whU tho

returns ar being compiled that only telegraph messengers and em.
,. ploys of th psper b admitted. It is earnestly hoped thst svsryoa

: else will ia enforcing this ml,. "
Wyoming MeAdoo, 8. . ,
Alaska Palmer, 3; MeAdoo, 2; Cox, 1.

. VContlnucd en fjiga r'v X "t(Coatlaacd oa Page Throajt ' . ,br doing ty may. jra hop " to) aid


